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ABSTRACT 
 

The objectives of this study are to investigate the vegetation cover and assess erosion resistance of two 
selected areas in Egypt and Libya. The first area is located in the north western coast of Egypt from Sedi Barany 
to Salloum City. The second area is located in the north eastern coast of Libya around Darna in the north of Al-
Jabal Al-Akhdar. Vegetation cover plays an important role in mitigating the effects of erosion. Vegetation type, 
drought resistance, and erosion protection parameters were used for assessing the vegetation quality index 
(VQI). The data indicate that the areas of low vegetation quality index (Value <1.2) represent 1.6 and 44 %. The 
moderate vegetation quality index (Value 1.2 – 1.4) represents 63% and 44%. While the high sensitive areas 
(Value 1.4 – 1.6) represent 3.7% of the total of the study area in Egypt. The very high sensitive vegetation index 
(Value >1.6) dominates 31 and 11.6% of the total study area of Egypt and Libya, respectively. The amount of 
rainfall and aridity are quite similar in the both studied areas. The climatic quality index are low (>1.80) due to 
the low amount of rainfall. The high erosion resistance areas where the quality index of climate, vegetation and 
soil are low; these areas represent 26.4% and 11.6% respectively. The severe areas are found where the 
vegetation cover is rather low; which represents 37% and 40.5%. The areas of moderate severe to erosion 
represent about 1.6% and about 30%. Slight or low severe erosion areas represented by 35% and 17.7% of the 
study area of Egypt and Libya, respectively. The slight or low erosion resistance areas are due to the poor 
vegetation cover and soil quality.  
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Introduction 
 

Environmental degradation in arid and semi-arid regions is a very old problem for human civilizations, 
(Verstraete, 1986). During the 1960's, the rainfall levels, and the timing and duration of the rainy seasons in the 
Sahel started to shift, and resulted in very severe drought conditions that became clearly identifiable in 1968. 
This drought was the focus of attention for a number of years in the early and mid 70's, and it became clear that 
drought alone was not the only, or even the main culprit in the extensive disasters that followed. Somehow, the 
connection with desertification was made because of the environmental degradation, but also because a wider 
concept than drought was required to describe the multiple aspects of the problem (UNEP, 1991). According to 
the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment's special report on desertification (2005), effectively dealing with 
desertification will lead to a reduction in global poverty. Arid and semiarid environments cover more than 40% 
of the global land surface (Deichmann and Eklundh, 1991) and provide habitat to more than 1 billion humans 
(UNSO, 1997; Reynolds and Stafford Smith, 2002). Rural people in these regions ultimately depend on the 
effective use of natural resources (Reynolds, 2001). 

The objective of this study is to identifying the vegetation cover and to assess erosion resistance of two 
selected areas in both countries Egypt and Libya; the first area is located in the north western coast of Egypt 
from Sedi Barany to Salloum City, with an area about 2853 km2. The second area is located in the north eastern 
coast of Libya around Darna in the north of Al-Jabal Al-Akhdar area, with an area about 2702 km2.  
 
Materials and Methods 
 

Two selected areas in both countries Egypt and Libya had been chosen to carry out this research; the 
first area is located in the north western coast of Egypt from Sedi Barrani to Salloum City which is lied between 
Latitudes  31º 15' to 31º 44' N and Longitudes 25º 18' to 26º 20' E, with an area about 2853 km2. The second 
area is located in the north eastern coast of Libya around Darnah in the north of Al-Jabal Al-Akhdar area which 
extends between Latitudes  32º 36' to 32º 59' N and Longitudes 21º 47' to 22º 42' E, with an area about 2702 
km2. Landsat ETM+ images acquired during the year 2012 were employed in this study. The used images 
includes two image for the study area in Egypt (i.e. ETM+ path 180 / row 038 and ETM+ path 181 / row 038) 
and one image for the study area in Libya (i.e. ETM+ path 183 / row 037). The soil maps of the investigated 
areas were extracted from the available soil map as the digital soil map of the northwestern coast of Egypt and 
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was extracted and modified after the Soil Map of Egypt (ASRT, 1982). The area located at the Libyan coastal 
zone was extracted and modified after the soil map of the eastern zone of Libya (SEE, 1980). 
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) shows patterns of vegetative growth by indicating the quantity 
of actively photosynthesizing biomass on a landscape (Burgan et al., 1996). The NDVI can be estimated as 
follows: 

NDVI = (NIR - RED) / (NIR + RED) 
where: NIR is the near infrared band and RED is the red band. 
The equation produces values ranging from –1 to 1. Negative values are indicate non vegetated areas or non-
reflective surfaces, while positive values denote vegetated or reflective surfaces (Burgan and Hartford, 1993).  

Geographic Information System technology involves nearly as many terms, acronyms and definitions as 
uses (Antenucci, 1991). A commonly accepted definition of a GIS is “a system of hardware, software, data, 
people, organizations and institutional arrangements for collecting, storing, analyzing and disseminating 
information about areas of the earth (Dueker and Kjerne, 1989). Vegetation quality, according to Basso et al. 
(2000), is assessed in terms of three aspects (erosion protection to the soils, drought resistance and plant cover). 
The landsat satellite image is the main material used to map vegetation and plant cover classes.  Adapted rating 
values for each of erosion protection, drought resistance and vegetal cover classes were adapted on basis of OSS 
(2003) as shown in Table (I). Vegetation Quality Index (VQI) was calculated according the following equation 
while it was classified on basis of the ranges indicated in Table (II). 

 :VQI = (I Ep * I Dr * I Vc) 1/3 

Where: “IEp” is the index of erosion protection, “IDr” is the index of drought resistance and “IVc” index of 
vegetation cover. 
 
Table I. Classes, and assigned weighting index for different vegetation parameters. 

Class Description IEp IDr IVc 

1 Perennial cultivation 1 1 1 

2 Halophytes 1.33 1 1.33 

3 Temporal and orchards, mixed with crop land 1.66 1.33 1.66 

4 Saharan vegetation < 40%  2 1.66 1 

5 Saharan vegetation > 40%  2 1 1 

 
Table II. Classification of vegetation quality index (VQI). 

 

Climatic quality is assessed by using parameters that influence water availability to plants such as the 
amount of rainfall, air temperature and aridity, as well as climate hazards, which might inhibit plant growth 
(Thornes, 1995). Table (III) reveals the classification categories of climatic quality index according to OSS 
(2003). The Climate quality index is evaluated through the Aridity Index (AI), using the following next formula. 
In the current study, rainfall and evapotranspiration data from 2 metrological stations were used to calculate the 
CQI as    CQI = P/PET 
Where: P is average annual precipitation and ETP is average annual Potential Evapotranspiration. 

 
 Table III. Classification of Climatic quality index (CQI). 

 

 
 
 
 

Class Description Range 

1 Good < 1.2 

2 Average 1.2 to 1.4 

3 Weak 1.4 to 1.6 

4 Very weak > 1.6 

Class number Climatic zone P/PET CQI 

1 Hyper-Arid < 0.05 2 

2 Arid 0.05 – 2.0 1.75 

3 Semi-Arid 0.20 – 0.50 1.50 

4 Dry Sub-Humid 0.50 – 0.65 1.25 

5 Humid > 0.65 1 
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ArcGIS9 software was used to map ESA’s to Desertification (Kosmas et al., 1999) by integrating all 

data concerning the soil, vegetation and climate. Different quality indices were calculated and displayed as GIS 
ready maps from which class areas were deduced. The Desertification Sensitivity Index (DSI) was calculated in 
the polygonal attribute tables linked with the geographic coverage according DSI = (SQI * VQI * CQI) 1/3 
The Ranges and classes of DSI are illustrated in Table (IIII). 
 
 Table IIII. Ranges and classes of Desertification Sensitivity Index (DSI). 

 
Results and Discussion 
 

Vegetation cover plays an important role in mitigating the effects of erosion process. The percentage of 
vegetation cover is a function of both man-made agriculture and natural vegetation cover. The percentage of 
vegetation cover is a necessary input in a multi-criteria model to assess the vegetation quality index. In this 
study, vegetation cover, erosion protection and drought resistance were used to assess the vegetation quality 
index. The investigated area shows variable soil characteristics and geomorphological properties as well as 
potential of water availability. This indeed, reflected in the percentage of vegetation cover which shows variable 
categories as shown in Table (1) and Figure (1).  
 
Table 1. Areas of different vegetation types in selected area in Egypt. 
Vegetation type Score Area (km2) Area % 
Halophytes 1.33 662.1 23.2 
Perennial cultivation 1 45.9 1.61 
Saharan vegetation> 40% 2 858.5 30.1 
Saharan vegetation < 40% 2 5.9 0.2 
Temporal and orchards, mixed with crop land 1.7 1280.9 44.9 
Total  2853 100 
 

 

 
 
 
Fig. 1. Vegetation types in selected area in Egypt. 
  

Classes DSI  Description 

1 > 1.2 Non affected areas or very low sensitive areas to desertification 

2 1.2 < DSI < 1.3 Low sensitive areas to desertification 

3 1.3 < DSI <1.4 Medium sensitive areas to desertification 

4 1.3 > DSI <1.6 Sensitive areas to desertification 
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The different vegetation types in selected area in Egypt are: Halophytes; this category represents a 

significant area of 23.20% (662.06 km2). It occupies most of the southern section while it represents a minor 
area in the northern section and occupies a very minor area in the middle of the studied area. Perennial 
cultivation; this category occupies just 1.61% (45.87 km2) of the study area which is distributed in the northern 
section (coastal zone). Saharan vegetation; this category represents about 30.09% (858.47 km2) of the study 
area which occupies in the western section and some partial areas of the wetlands in the middle of the area and 
the southeast corner. Saharan vegetation 40%; this category is very limited and occurs only 0.21% (5.88 km2) of 
the study area. This category is just exhibits limited part in the south east corner of the investigated area. 
Temporal and orchards mixed with crops; this category is the dominant one in the study area of Egypt, as it 
exhibits an area of 44.89% (1208.91 km2) of the total area. It covers most the northeastern parts of the area, and 
limited areas to the south. 

Basically, the soil characteristics, water availability and morphological properties of the studied area 
constrain both variability and percentage of vegetation cover. Areas that are nearly flat with high potential of 
water availability either as surface water run-off or shallow ground water is more susceptible for higher 
vegetation coverage. The percentage of vegetation cover is a function of both land resistance and land 
protection. The higher the vegetation cover the higher the resistance and protection of the land against 
degradation or/and desertification.  This layer is used as a key input in estimating the erosion and drought 
resistance. The next two sections will demonstrate these two vegetation resistance and protection (i.e. drought 
and erosion).The different vegetation types in selected area in Libya. The variation of vegetation types and areas 
of each type are represented in Table (2) and Figure (2). The results could be summarized as the following: 
Halophytes; cover an area about 0.55% (14.95 km2). It occupies very limited areas in the middle north of the 
study area very close to the coast. Perennial cultivation; this category occupies about 36.40% (983.53 km2) 
which is distributed in many parts of the study area. Saharan vegetation <40%; this category represents about 
32.70% (883.58 km2) which occupies mainly south parts in the middle of the study area. 
Saharan vegetation >40%; this category occupies 30.35% (819.95 km2) of the study area. This category located 
in south west and middle north parts of the investigated area. 
 
Table 2. Areas of different vegetation types in selected area in Libya. 

Vegetation type Score Area (km2) Area % 
Halophytes 1.33 14.9 0.6 
Perennial cultivation 1 983.5 36.4 
Saharan vegetation >40% 2 883.6 32.7 
Saharan vegetation < 40% 2 819.9 30.4 
Total 2702 100 

 

 
 
Fig. 2. Vegetation types in selected area in Libya. 
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According to the universal standard classification for the susceptibility of vegetated land to drought the study 
area of Egypt was classified into four categories of vegetation drought resistance Table (3) and Figure (3) show 
the scores of drought resistance; the results indicate that: (a) Halophytes: is very high vegetation drought 
resistance with score value of 1.0 and cover an area of 24.81% (707.94 km2). (b) Orchards and deciduous trees: 
this category occupies the north eastern parts that are characterized by a high drought resistance with a score of 
1.33. This category covers an area of 44.89% (1280.91 km2) of the total area. (C) Saharan vegetation is 
moderate drought resistance of value of 1.66; the majority of this category covers an area about 30.09% (858.47 
km2) and occupies the western section of selected area in Libya. (d) Traditional cultivation and very low 
vegetated land area; is the lowest category of drought resistance and it occupies 30.09% (858.47 km2) of the 
study area. This category is distributed along the northern coast of the selected area in Libya. The terrain and 
geomorphological landforms are the key constrains of this category to be low drought resistance.  In Libyan 
area, the drought resistant differs widely from place to another as illustrated in Table (4) and Figure (4). 
 
Table 3. Areas of different drought resistance scores in selected area in Egypt. 

Drought resistance score Area (km2) Area % 

Slight 1.00 707.9 24.8 

Moderate 1.33 1280.9 44.9 

Severe 1.66 858.3 30.1 

Very severe 2.00 5.9 0.2 

Total 2853 100 

 
 

 
Fig. 3: Drought resistance in selected area in Egypt . 
 
Table 4. Areas of different drought resistance scores in selected area Libya. 

Drought resistance score Area (km2) Area % 

Slight 1.00  1675.6 62.0 

Moderate 1.33 712.3 26.4 

Severe 1.66 314.1 11.6 

Total 2702 100 

 
Vegetation erosion resistance shows how much land and its vegetation cover are resistant to erosion. 

The selected area in Egypt in reflection to the vegetation cover show different categories of erosion resistance, 
Table (5) and Figure (5).High resistance category represents a significant area of about 1.61% (45.87 km2). This 
category shows very high vegetation erosion protection with a value of 1.0. It occupies most of the middle 
section of the coastal zone. The category of moderate high erosion resistance with value of 1.33 is located in the 
southern parts of the area. There are minor scattered areas in the middle section of the investigated area. The 
total area of this category represents 23.20% (662.06 km2). The severe moderate drought resistance area has a 
value of 1.66 occupies the whole of middle parts of the study area and covering an area of 44.89% (1280.91 
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km2). There are some areas of this category in the southern parts. The lowest category of erosion resistance 
(very severe) has a value 2, and occupies about 0.31% 30.29% (864.35 km2), of the study area. This category 
occupies very limited part in the south eastern corner of the selected area in Egypt. The terrain and 
geomorphological landforms are the key constrains of this category to be low erosion resistance. Erosion 
protection in selected area in  Libya was extracted from the vegetation type. The erosion protection classes and 
areas for the Libyan study area are illustrated in Table (6) and Figure (6). 
 

 
 
Fig. 4. Drought resistance in selected area in Libya. 

 
The vegetation type, drought resistance, and erosion protection parameters were used for assessing the 

vegetation quality index (VQI). Table (7) and Figure (7) represent the classes, and scores of vegetation quality 
index of the selected area in Egypt. The data indicate that the areas of slight sensitive areas (Value <1.20) 
dominate creation parts near the coast. It represents 1.61 % of the total area. The moderate sensitive areas (value 
1.2 – 1.4) dominate most of the area. It represents 63.38 % of the total area. The high sensitive areas (value 1.4 – 
1.6) and very high sensitive areas (value >1.60) dominates 3.66 % and 31.35% the total area respectively. These 
categories exhibit the south and south west parts of the investigated area. The low vegetation index is due to the 
low density of vegetation cover. The vegetation quality index of selected area in Libya was estimated from the 
above mentioned elements. The obtained data reflect a great variation of vegetation quality index in this area as 
illustrated in Table (8) and Figure (8). The data indicate that the areas of slight sensitive areas (value <1.20) 
represent about 44.20 % of the total area, the moderate sensitive areas (value 1.2 – 1.4) dominate an area about 
44.18 % of the total area. The very high sensitive areas (value >1.60) occupied an area about 11.62% of the total 
area.  

Climate quality index (CQI) is assessed depending upon the amount of rainfall, aridity and slope aspect 
parameters. The amount of rainfall and aridity are similar in both selected areas in Egypt and Libya, but the 
microclimate differs from place to another depending on the surface slope and slope aspect.  

The obtained results show the distribution of environmentally sensitive areas (ESA’s) in the studied 
area at Egypt. It is clearly seen that the high sensitive areas (very severe) for erosion in the area are found in 
southwest and south east parts, where the soil quality, climatic quality and vegetation quality are low; these 
areas represent 26.35% (751.71 km2) of the total area. The sensitive (severe) areas are found where the 
vegetation cover is rather low; which represents 37.03% (1056.70 km2) of the total selected area in Egypt. It is 
found in the middle parts of the investigated areas. The areas of moderate severe to erosion represent about 
1.61% (43.16 km2) of the total area: They are found in limited parts located at the coast of the studied area. The 
low severe areas exhibit the western parts of the area representing 35.11% (1001.63 km2) of the total area. The 
low sensitivity areas are due to the good vegetation cover and soil quality. Table (9) and Figure (9) represent the 
classes, scores, description and areas of the environmentally sensitive areas to erosion in the study area in Egypt. 

The obtained data indicate that the study area in Libya of about 11.62% (314.11 km2) of the area is 
exhibited by a very severe sensitivity to erosion. While a wide area 40.49% (1094.17 km2) is characterized by a 
severe sensitivity. The areas of moderate severe to erosion represent about 30.23% (816.80 km2). On the other 
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hand the areas of slight sensitivity to erosion represent 17.65% (476.94 km2) of the total area (Table 10 and 
Figure 10). 

 
Table 5. Areas of different drought resistance scores in selected area in Egypt. 

Erosion protection Erosion Index score Area (km2) Area % 

Slight  severe 1.00 45.9 1.6 

Moderate  severe 1.33 662.1 23.2 

Severe 1.66 1280.9 44.9 

Very severe 2.00 864.4 30.3 

Total  2853 100 

 

 
 

Fig. 5: Erosion protection in selected area in Egypt. 
 

 
 
Fig. 6:  Erosion protection in selected area in Libya. 
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Table 6. Areas of different erosion protection scores in selected area Libya. 

Erosion protection Erosion Index score Area ( km2) Area % 

Slight severe 1.00 1675.6 62.0 

Moderate severe 1.33 712.3 26.4 

Very severe 2.00 314.1 11.6 

Total 2702 100 

 
Table 7. Areas of vegetation quality index classes and scores in selected area in Egypt. 

Vegetation Index class Vegetation Index score Area (km2) Area (%) 

Slight (VQI>1.2) 45.9 1.6 

Moderate (1.2<VQI<1.4) 1808.4 63.4 

High  (1.4<VQI>1.6) 104.4 3.7 

Very high (VQI>1.6) 894.3 31.4 

Total 2853 100 

 
Table 8. Areas of vegetation quality index classes and scores in selected area in Libya. 

Vegetation Index class Vegetation Index score Area (km2) Area (%) 

Slight (VQI>1.2) 1194.3 44.2 

Moderate (1.2<VQI<1.4) 1193.7 44.2 

Very high (VQI>1.6) 314.0 11.6 

Total 2702 100 

 
 

Fig. 7. Class and scores, of vegetation quality index in selected area in Egypt. 
 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 8.Class and scores, of vegetation quality index in selected area in Libya. 
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Table 9. Environmentally sensitive areas to erosion in selected area in Egypt. 

Status DSI score Area (km2) Area %) 

Slight severe > 1.2 1001.6 35.1 

Moderate severe 1.2 < DSI <1.3 43.0 1.6 

Severe 1.3< DSI < 1.4 1056.7 37.0 

Very severe 1.4> DSI <1.6 751.7 26.3 

Total  2853 100 

 
Table 10 . Environmentally sensitive areas to erosion in selected area in Libya. 

Status DSI score Area(km2) Area (%) 

Slight severe > 1.2 476.9 17.7 

Moderate severe 1.2 < DSI <1.3 816.8 30.2 

Severe 1.3 < DSI < 1.4 1094.2 40.5 

Very severe 1.4 > DSI <1.6 314.1 11.6 

Total  2702 100 

 
Fig. 9. Environmentally sensitive areas to erosion in selected area in Egypt. 

 

 
 
Fig. 10. Environmentally sensitive areas to erosion in selected area in Libya. 
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Conclusion 

  The quite quality vegetation cover of the selected area in Libya area rather that the Egyptian area is due to 
the good density of vegetation cover of Libya area. The climatic quality index refer that the selected areas in 
Egypt and Libya are characterized by low climatic quality index due to the low amount of rainfall. The value 
(score) of climatic quality index encourages the erosion process in such selected areas. 
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	Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) shows patterns of vegetative growth by indicating the quantity of actively photosynthesizing biomass on a landscape (Burgan et al., 1996). The NDVI can be estimated as follows:
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